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Mr. John Owencuua
.With a Brilliant. Comedy CompanyVln'f ? 01

eluding the LcadlDg L&hi Comedian, ...

MR. j CHARLES VANDENHOFF, vMi
.Wul!apiearwi MdNDAToVptfbolhhi-- -
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DxWi ) ch "will conclude their engage- -
meutue. ,mma a.m.

.Tha sale of Scats wilt commencetm Thurt--
da: vdiUoJaa iaca tdlcpi arittiI J&

BeUB.ejefl;
C. BQRNEMAN has his BntchcvliwJOHN Market St, North, side, .rightly.

he will be glad to supply his friends and therv
public generally with the best of Beef, Mut hiton, Ac. He keepb always on hand and is '
consumuy. receiving me oesi , 01 ciau rea .
and Pasture Beeves Give him a callr 1

aug xi tcr ai)crri ovarii.
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Sorerclci Grand Ijodse.
The SoTtreirn Grand Lodre ot tbe

Indepenent Order of Odd Fellows met
in its 56th annual session in Cincinnati

Hist Monday morning Mr. R. J.Jones
war the representative in attendance
from Cane Fear Lodcre. No. 2, id this

-- The members ox "the Lodge were wel
corned to the city by Gen. Hickenlooper,
Hon.: Bcnj..Eggeston,, and Grand Mas
ter Hewlett and the response was made
by the Grand Sire, Luther J. Glenn, of
Georgia.
--It' first egulax business was the
adopimn ot a resolution, offered' by Mr,
Busbee, of North ' Carolina, which was

seconded by Mr. Pearce of Florida, and
which,-.-- on. motion1 of Representative
Hernagof Texas, was ordered sent to
Mrsr Garfield and Secretary Blaine.

North Carolina, it will thus be seen, took
the lead. The resolution is as follows:

Resolved, That the officers aad mem-

bers of the Sovereign Grand- - Lodge of
the L O. O. F., speaking for themselves
and the half million members of the Or
der. desire to place upon record as the
first act of their annual session this ex--
pression of their loving sympathy wr tne
President, James A. Garfield, the suffer-
ing victim of a cowardly crime, and fur
ther to express their admiration for the
sublime faith and courage of the patient
invalid in his brave fight for life, and
their prayerful hope that the dark shad-
ow of death which now hangs over him
may be dissipated, and his valuable life
spared to his family, the American peo
ple and the world.

This, be it remembered, was on Mon

day, the dav previous to the death of

the President. The next day was set
apart for a Grand display and parade but
this was postponed because of the sad
news which was received that night. On

Tuesday, however, a monument which

had been erected in Spring Grove Ceme

tery was unveiled. We publish here its
description, as we find it in the proceed
inirs rjublished in the Cincinnati Covfc

O X

merciah
It consists of a six-cornere- d, massive

hna nrmortincr triDle columns comb in -

wl. nil of Bunerb Ouincy eranite. the
three columns being surmounted by.
grand bronze statue. -- The base is 7 ieet
in height, the columns 17feet, andthe
surmounting statue 10J feet, making the
entire monument thirty-fiv- e feet inj
height. - On the eranite base are three
faces, in which are chiseled: "Relieve
the Distressed," "Visit the Sick" and
"Bury the Dead." Between these faces,
and sunk ji the stone, are three bronze
tablets or panels four feet and three-quArte- rs

in length byjtwenty-on- e inches
in width, bearing in baa relief ailegoricai
designs representing the, three branches
of the Order "The Subordinate." "The
Rebekah," and "The Encampment."
The first is illustrative of David ; and
Jonathan; the second, Rebekah at the
well, and the third, a hospitable pa-

triarch welcoming an old and weary pil-

grim to his tent
Above these, sitting at each corner of

the pedestal supporting the Corinthian
columns, are three bronze statures of
beautiful women, representing "Friend-
ship, Love and Truth," the three magical
words being chiseled in the granite at
their feet. The figures, in their sitting
posture, measure six feet two and-a-ha- lf

inches in height. Friendship extends
the right hand of fellowship. In - her
left she holds a bundle of rods, indica-
tive of the fact that "in nnion there is
strength." Love has her hands folded
over her bosom,and her face beamingjwith
gentleness and affection. Truth holds
aloft in her hand the lamp that throws
light into the dark. places of the earth.
These figures are well worthy of study. .

Aloft, ten and-ev-na- u ieet in stature,
with flowing beard and robes, is the
proud old hero Moses, bearing in his
n'crfit band hia rod. and suooortine' with
his left against bis thigh the tables of
the law. This bronze figure alone weighs
3,000 pounds. At his feet, on the round
pediment, is inscribed the date of the
monument: "A. D. MDCCOXXX."
Among the ornamentation below this are
chiseled, in two places, the three links
and the all-seein- g eye. .

The monument, as it .stands, cost in
the neighborhood of $20,000. "

Onarterly Meetings.
Wilminirton District. Methodist E.

Church, South. Fourth round. ' ; '

Torjsail. at Rocky Point, . Oct. 8- - 9
RmithviUe . . . Oct. 1213
Wilnungton, at Front Street, Oct. 15-1-6

WUmiagton, at Fifth Street, Oct. 1516
Brunswick . . . OcL --19
WiAcimav. Cvoress Creek. OcL 20-2-1

Whiteville, Shiloh, . Oct. 22-2-3

Klizabetb, Bladen Springs, Oct. 26-2-7

Bladen, Windsor, . Oct. 29-3- 0

Onslow, Queen's Creek. . Nov. 5- - 6

Duplin, Wesley Chapel, . Nov! ,9-1-0

Clinton, Clinton, . Nov. 12-1-3

Coharie Nor. 1617
flftkesburv . Nov. 19-2-0

fes--rt all the officials be present.
L. S-- Buakhkad, P. E.- -

Illes is Mosquitoes.
a 15c box of "Rough on Rats", will

hen a. house free from files, mosquitoes,
rats and mice, the entire season. Drog--

gists.

xditok aid rftormiKTtta. ,r f' :Al'. "

80B8CftiraoSa,WTA0K PAID.
oe year, 16 00 Bis moatae, $3 SO ; Three

3oathl.
.

SI' IS:' On-- month '60 rkul.1.-- T TJ - " 7" .the paper --will, be delivered by earriers,
rofeiArjte,4a kay partof the city, at the
tTe rates, or IS sects per week-- '

Advertising rates low and liberal
je38tbcrberi will pi eaxe report any and

il failorefto receive their paper regularly

Uoxr Adverticomonts

PEllllI.
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Pi '
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Neiirdfgfa;Scfat(ca,' Lumbago,
Backecho, Soreness of. the Chest,
Gout; Quinsy, Sor&, Throat; Swell

"

ingi and Sprains Burns and - '. -
Scalds, General Bodily

, v Pains, crt:
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Fc&t and Ears, and all other T

sV Pains and.Aches, r (
No Preparation en rU"eqnal SivJicoms Oil

m a safe,sri mitApls aod cheap External '

JUmd7 .A trial ntila bat the eoznpasatrrely
trifllar ottOey of 50 Cents, ud every one laffer-la-c

with peia can hare cheep and poeitiTe proof
ef Its claims. - , .

Direction tattvroa Languages.
BOLD BYLT. EST7GGI8TS AID DEALES3 '
A;CQ5XnHr eSs.CO., '

" j i-- f -
:aprUllUw-ia-e taj -- "

' ; "lAND

RK BEING RKCEU'ED BT EVERY

Steamer aaiiby-Bai-
G

iThVprfeea wlft be as

lowot lbwe thalttTep before
Reapcctfully,' ?

R r.l; rJclritire.
MptSl

It riTCJ CO Zaueo, picwure juoawiji
ataU that Ibre derlred aa ffectnal cure of

for that dlseaseCJTTbad , auffered
lrom g&oftfl frtiore -- tliaix three yeara,
and had despaired prerer, getting welL5 I
was trcid durlg thatllme . by three Try
eminent phy dcianswloat any good resnlU

I then went to the National Surgical InaU.
tute, atAUanta, Ga.. andjras.treaUd there

months, no re-l-ult

tS?mi 'famUy phyaldana-me- t with.
After retttrnlng 1 rona, : the ; Institute, I was
Dersuaded to try Mrs. Person's remedy, and
Ihad not ilAed It taorethan a week before I
dUcoTeredlta,cnraUyend healing proper-tie-s

My sores Boon began to heal, and the
coldrtff miMd changed as fast as the sores

hopes Increased, my low
IpWtednS. fledberor th rmnedy. and I
2?iow eajoying splendid heaTth and am. In
55 i le remedy Is taild aa a pur.

SilSaSd av itrong tonlo ; itwiU heal the

is my opinion thai It shonld
biken tome time after the sor U-beai-

toremoTe the cause of Its.effccUJ It should
be takdn regularly by all means, for I have

J aTeadyciade woulr commence to
- 7

, khould be

.- "r T r. - mj

IVlUiSf SM " J - ' ' -
.nii vi in am ea &

,lenceFCiiicixviaicj rr7 andfrom tbefcwtxd cure
am SoSr.many vd t

g

Send itarfor testimonial of remarkable

ClpTcVar4 by Mrs. Joe Pexvm,JSWta
mlngtoBtNCv

inTiip3-rJ6ti- ce

A II TEiKUii nu tit v.j
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LOCAL NEWS.
NXW ADYEBTISZaiEXTS. .

Wm L Sarrrii, Mayor To Draymen" ,

E Murbiix, Sheriff Broke Jail $25 Re
ward ; . v.

'

HzxKsxx&azB8omething Entirely New
C ,W Yates Call and be Conrinced

No City Court to-da- y.

New moon this morning at 6:40.

.The receipts of cotton at this port to.
day foot up 545 bales.

-- ' I

. ThQ Duplin Bifles expect to go to

."

tTki popular prejudice against proprie.
tary remedies has lobg since been con
qnered by the marvelous success ot such
a remedy &s Dr.n Bull's' Cough byrup.
Used everywhere by everybody. Price
25c.. -- ;...

'Third street in front of the City Hall
is being nicely ballasted from I nocess
to Chestnut streets.

One. arrest by tbe police this morning,
that of Julius Wilson, colored, charged
with disorderly conduct.

Beautify your nomcs by usin the N
;Y.i ilnamelPaint, ready mixed and war
ranted. Sold only at Jacobi's. . t
. Mayor Smith expects to call the metric

rial.meeting. on Monday at the hour the
funeral services of the lamented Presi
dent are being held.

Steamship Gulf Stream, Captain Jn
gram, sailed fromNewYork onWednesday

for this port, and will probably be found

at her wharf early to-mor- row indrning.

. ' ! Col. John C- - hitner,
of Atlanta, Ga., says he owes his life to
Warner's Safe Kidney and . Xdver Cure.

,There seems to be a . dearth of news
everywhere. - The City Hall is dull. The
Court Douse is too and Magistrate's How
famishes absolutely nothiDg in the way
of items to-da- y.

j ;

v Coup's circus wiU .be in Wilmington
on Thursday, Oct43th. The show will
only visit Tarboro, Wilson, Goldsboro
and Wilmington. The biggest sort of a
big crowd awaits 'Mr. Coup.

" Treshwater Perch, Trout and Black
fish ! Hooks and Lines. A full assort-

ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. t
i The Lancaster (S. C.) Revieio says

that' on the 14th inst. cotton sold as fol-

lows in the markets named: Wilming-
ton 11 cents; Savannah, 11 J; New Or-lean- s,

11 J; Mobile, 11; Augusta, 11;
Charlestonili;: Columbia, 10J; Char
lotte, Hi; Camden 11; Lancaster, llf.
, Hade from harmless materials, and
adapted to the needs of fading and fall-

ing !hair, Parker's Hair Balsam has
taken; the. first rank as an elegant and
reliable hair restorative.

' --;6ur sprightly neighbor, the Morning
Star, appears this morning in an .entire
new dress- .- There is a new head and new

type; but it is the same Stari 'no one o
'the features of the paper being altered
orAmended. : It is the beginning of its
fifteenth year and its twenty-nint- h vol--

uma. Long may it twin&ue. . r--o ,

? The'Philadelphia Inquirer of Decenr
ber 20th'refers to the case ot Major TV A
Hilller. No. 2.235 Master street, that
city, who suffered so terribly with rheu-
matism that he was confined to his bed
for weeks at a time, absolutely helpless.
and unable to obtain relief even from the
best physicians. After the failure of
every means, be nappeneu to near oi ou

'
Jacobs Oil, tried it and was cured.

'We. were shown yesterday an ambro- -

type, as: it was then called, taken years
ago by one Crowle,. a daguerrean, of the
City Hall just before its completion, with
the dormer windows oh the roof, giving

it the appearance very much ot a large
sized factory. Luckily for the sake of
beauty and symmetry the architect was

enabled to prevail upon the building
committee to have them removed.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
b's for Sash Blinds and Doors, Glass,

You can get all sires andatthe
lowest prices, t

, UncuUUble
. TTnmanaWe matter.- - addressed as fol--

lows, remains in the Postoffice in this

citv:
D. M. Whitehead, Salisbury, N. C;

GoTernment stamped envelope, no ad.

dreb; George Vandross, care Opt. J.
M. Jone3, Marshall Co.; Frank Mack,
Raleigh, N. C; Susan Blount,care James

Davis, LaG range,' NC;. - '

Study your, interest. . Jtoa can now

buv Cook StoTes t factory prices At

ESTJ TOBAGWmmE'- -'
tii tvuf.: .tr.ci Ci tk-zi- t kul eif.

, LTeT7 Advertisements.

Broke JaiJk-02-5 Rewrd;
T TOLL FAY TWtHTY-?l- Y DOLLB8

' ' -X r--- -

for the dedrry t V e oas LKM SABAaB,
" - . iolorsd, who broke J.- - in this eoutty on

Buaday n'fht last.' Vail 8or a imall,

blaak ntzro, about. 4 feet 3 Ucbes hLxh.
atroag bailt, with on of bit hands (hit right,
IKklak) ferefiager cFaad tbe teat eoasider-ahl-y

drawn from eeisc eaatht in a cotton
tlaW I will nav the above rev'ard for hit
tfellvery or oBfiaemeot in any j jail a I can
gMAioi, Tti dept. aut, 18U, r -- t; -

, r
- - - -- . js. MUHKlLL her'.rr

-- i..:v, v. ; 't 3 ;iof OsleWX2oaot7
gepi33. lt t Star ocpj? it and nd bUl ,

notice to DraVmeri.
i

YODR ATTENTIOJf'1S: CABLED Tt

the follow inr ordinance "An v. Truck.
Wagon, Dray or "Cair foatCT In use within

the cUj VnUiU without the fegistered.numr

bjr on each Aide, shall be subject to seizure
by the Chief of Police, and the owner there"

of shall be subject to a line o! Five Dollars
. r . : ' ': ' -

. ::' ' l t ' ;

for each and every dav the same is used

without the prepayment of the monthly tax,
or without being numbered. Every vehicle

used for transporting goods or produce, for
' ' ' ' V j ;

hire or for. private use, is subject toythe
aboye tax and penalty." . . w ,

W. L. SMITH,

sept 2G-- H
!

Mayor

State of North. Carolina, V ,

Buperioi Court.
County of Pender. ) ; :

Susan LeKoy King, Adm'x of Francis King,

Edwin R. Brink and wife Eliza Jane Brink,
u. a. rerions ana wile earaa M. rcrkms.

IS AN ACTION BROUGHT BYTHIS'Plaintiff against the Defendants, for
the foreclosure of a mortgage; and.., it being
made to appear to this Court by "affidavit
that the Defendants, D. S. Perkins and wife
Sarah M., are non-reside- nts and cannot after
due diligence be found In this State, and It
i art tier appearing tnat tne said Defendants
have an interest in the land described, in the
complaint, now the said Defendants, D. SV

Perkins and wife Sarah Mi, are Hereby noti-
fied to appear at the next term of the Supe .

rior Court to be held for the County of Pen
der, at the Uourt House In Burgaw,' on
Fifteenth Monday after the First Monday in
September, 1881, and answer or demur to
the complaint filed in this ' cause, or judg
ment will be given against them according
to the prayer of the complainant.

. , W. T. BANNERMAN. .
Clerk Superior Court of Pender County.' ;

ept io-iaw6- w-m . - j j : . -

Something Entirely

THE OR C A 1 1 A I
COMB AND HBUt 1T.IJ?

' Any one ean play IL ; These initruments
are so eositructeJ that no amoint ofshakiag
up will disarrange the mechanism, whleh u
very simple and always-- positive In its ao-ti- on

j"or sale at . , . t . ,

.HJUNSBBBOSsVa,

spt21 IivefBook aad Ussle tore

Sale
PURSUANCE OF A'DECBEE of the

Superior Court of New Hanover county,
made at June Term, 1881, in an action be-
tween Geerge Davis," aa surviving executor
and trustee of the will pf Dr. Louis J. Pois-so- n,

as plaintiff., against .Wm. H. Green,
Emma D. Flanner, and others, heirs at law
of tbe late Henry U.Flanner, aa deiendants,
I will on Saturday, the 24th day ofSeptem-be- r

Insty at the Court House door In the
city, of Wilmington, at 11 . o'clock, A. M.,
expose to sale to the highest bidder, at pub-
lic auction, for cash, that valuable lot and
premises now occupied by said. Wm. . H.
Green, situated In said city of Wilmington,
on the north side of Market; between Front
and Second streets; lying between t the lots
bt the late W. A. Berry and the late Joshna
G. Wright, and extending 183 feet to Toohr
er'a Alley.. r W. J. H. BELLAMY

sept 3-3- . . . Commissioner, r

Call and

OIIKR FZTBAOSDIlfA&r in--W .... . '-
-i Hi .3- -; t ;

dawmesti. Ton will Had ,cn sir eosnteif

all jthi latait Faperr .Periodicals, Ac. to
amuse yom. 1 hs latest la Ladies and ?eatf

Bt (tioaerj; Ieo ever thin? la the Blank

Book and 8ta loaery 1 at. ' Sehc1. Books a

peauxiy..,'. ..... , r ......
aeptl9 Of'TlIKW

Cheese and Cracliors"

200 Boxes CREAM CHEE3EC .

v.: . .""j i.ii:r4r "7Ar n

I nn Bo and Bbla CRACKERS,

BaggmgjdieaiS
it rY.3: : I va jT

Hyiearallfil
pep i V f .......

I to Fir Ulcate Gclbs. . - ;

Mayor Smith this morning reqaes ted

Collector' tJanaday toihavSF the--", UiJ:8,
steam re venue! cutter ' brought, o Vxtt

city, that she might - firmmuuki
during the progress of the meeting of the.
citizens here on Monday, the day of the
funeral obsequies of the late President
Garfield. The Collector telegraphed td
Smjthville to ascertain the whereabouts
of the cutterr we understand, but we' are
not 'informed at this present writiog
whether any reply has been received.

..j 'AV Ids ondlersUnd that rib Cape.
Fear Light Artillery wflfpry offer

their services for the same purpose and

we sup'posc, as a, matter of course, that
they will be accepted. ' .

aoth Baslianali. :"

This evening begins the, celebration of
the Hebrew holiday of ; fcoabv Hashanah
(New Year), also called Day of Memo,

rial, which will usher in the year 5642.
This is regarded by all Hebrews as the
most solemn and important holiday next
to the Day , of the Atonement. The
new year, according to the Jcwish cal
endar, begins on the evening before the
first day of the seventh month (Tishri),
in accordance with the 23d chapter of
Leviticus, 23d verse. Until the present
generation all Israelites observed two
days, but now the more reformed keep
but the first, taking the ground that in
ancient times tbe coming of a holiday,
was generally annouueed by heralds
who went from town to town notifying

the children of Israel that the time had
arrived. In many instances it is claimed

it was impossible to reach the more dis-

tant towns until too late for the first
day, and in order that all should celebrate

the one day together the rabbis are said

to have ordained the keeping of two

days. The devout or orthodox Israelites,
however, still cling to the earlier cus-

toms, and observe the second day with
the same solemnity as they do the first.
Services will be held this evening at 6

o'clock I and w morning at 10
o'clock in the Temple, corner of Fourth
and Market streets.

Call at Jacobi's for Garden Hoes and
Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, Ac. There
you hare the lowest prices. t

Pender County Items-Th- e

county warrants of Pender, issued

since the present Board of Commission
era have been in office, have been and now

are worth their face value in gold.

Since the year 1881 opened the Regis
ter of Deeds of Pender county has issued

marriage licenses tor forty white couples

and forty-nin-e colored couples, the fees

from which, up to and including the 22d

inst., amounting to $133, have been paid
over to the County Treasurer.

The total of all taxable property in

Pender county, for the year 1881, as

taken from the, list in the office of the
Register of Deeds,amounts to $1,189,363,
divided as follows: 363,684 acres

of j land, rained at $864,141; 141

town lots, $27,939; 679 horses, $39,531;

404 (mules, $27,515 ; 2 jacks, $150 ; 1

jenny, $25; $257 goats, $250 ; 7,wt
cattle, $40,395; 16,882 swine, $18,216 ;

5,336 sheep; $5,519 ; farming tenwjf,

w'w67.846 : monev
m in band 59.755...; seivent.. .

1

credits, $33,473 ; stock in insurance com.

panies, $5,877 ; other personals, $48,641;
railroad --franchise, $90." '

Theapecial State tax is $2,6260.
The school tax for the rear is as fol

lows : 911 white polls at $L21 each

$1,106.86; 837 colored polls, eachf
$1.077.70 : 12 cents on every $100 of

taxable property, $1,486.70. Total,
$3,671.26. . - -

Thejtaxes for county purposes are
26 1--S cents on every $100 of,, taxable
property, and 781 cents on each poll,

$4,521.59.
Special county taxes are 16 f cents on

every $100 of taxable property, and 50

cents on each poll, amounting togz,-884.2- 7.

Total county tax, $7,412.86.

Total State and county tax, including

income, $14,428.09.

To lccoEnnodate the Public.
The proprietors of that immensely

popular remedy, Kidney-Wor- t, in recog-

nition of the claims of the public which
has so liberally patronized them, have
prepared a liquid, preparation of those
who from any reason dislike to prepare it
for themselves. , It is very concentrated
and, as the dose is small, it is more easi-- 1

taken bv tn&nv It has the same ef--

fMltta1 ar.tiftn in a.!l diseases of the kid
neys; 'I liver or bowels-flbm- e j i ond
E'arvu u .

j
At anything, ltarQ trtI

SmpkefswoTiia ; do-wel- --tbfiohafof4
i ao'4mbcn7 $zm of end tii ieil
samples.5 tyttU

tula i--!

Not.Al St 13 Front St;

mji in n" i i 1 j j ' fff
5 TO A R Rl VtErw'M ulaw

c 5c
j i,iit) rt: e!c'

. .f. f.r f L r

tiAbother fresh ehipmcniy of theJJJ6' -

. cjj v-- -- a ttt3g

j4ii .nc-5i'-f 1e fw ??!:.ra it
f I 13; OF-TH-tt tomisaW

I t rt;4"i of j.ll-vii- cotUst
:, vf"':Q jl)0 ,1 .11 .11 Ji j'.IT5Hl C't'i!4J
--iff '(jjy'XA at w--

U pfedj to arrayo S

j orders early in orderjtp so io1Wi
1

1 vi-- i iilfA s;ft4 ittterm
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